
DiD you know?

Erhart Seifried, also known as known as “Green Lake 
John”, was the first white settler to occupy the Green 
Lake area. on october 13, 1869 he filed a claim under 
the Homestead Act for 132 timbered acres on the north 

shore of the lake. 



MArinErS ScHEDuLE
HoME GAMES

Games run approximately 3 hours.

FirEworkS AnD FiSH on tHE FourtH
JuLy 4 
Music, picnic food and view of the fireworks over 
Elliott Bay, 8:30 p.m.-midnight Monday, Seattle 
Aquarium, Seattle; $10-$20 (206-386-4300 or 
www.seattleaquarium.org).

inDEpEnDEncE DAy At 
MuSEuM oF FLiGHt
JuLy 4 Aircraft fly-ins, exhibits, children’s ac-
tivities and display of 27 different u.S. flags, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday, Museum of Flight, Seattle; 
$6.50-$11 ( 206-764-5720

SEAttLE cHAMBEr MuSic SociEty 
SuMMEr FEStivAL
July 3 - 27, 2007 - Lakeside School, 14050 First 
Avenue. the Seattle chamber Music Society 
presents its 26th Summer Festival, 
the main Summer Season consists of twelve 
concerts each Monday... wednesday... and Fri-
day evenings... beginning at 8:00 pM. 

43rD AnnuAL FourtH oF JuL-ivArS
Myrtle Edwards park ... near pier 70 at the wa-
terfront is home to Seattle’s day-long Fourth of 
Jul-ivar’s celebration. Live music & entertain-
ment begins at 12:30 and ends with a great 
Fireworks Display at 10 pM. plus it’s free. 

SEAFAir 2007
JuLy 7 - AuGuSt 5, 2007 - 
tHrouGHout tHE SEAttLE ArEA 
For over a 1/2 century in Seattle ... Seafair Seattle 
has been an annual tradition for both locals & 
visitors alike. celebrated for just about a month 
... usually until the first Sun in August, Seafair Se-
attle is the largest Festival in the northwest and 
is rated one of the top 10 Events in the country. 

cHinAtown-intErnAtionAL DiStrict 
SuMMEr FEStivAL
JuLy 14-15, 2007 - HinG HAy pArk - Down-
town SEAttLE wA 
known to be the largest Asian-American Street-
fair in washington, the international District Sum-
mer Festival offers a variety of Asian-inspired 
Entertainment including... Japanese Drumming, 
chinese Martial Arts, Filipino Dancing, Lion and 
Dragon dances plus ... live concerts featuring 
Jazz, new Age and pop music. 

BitE oF SEAttLE
JuLy 20-22, 2007 - SEAttLE cEntEr 
Downtown SEAttLE wASHinGton 
First introduced to the Seattle area in 1982 at 
Greenlake with 26 restaurants and 1 Entertain-
ment Stage, the ` Bite of Seattle ‘ has grown into 
one of Seattle’s largest Summer Festivals, with 
more than 50 of Seattle’s finest restaurants... 30 
Food product companies... 5 Beer Gardens... live 
Entertainment... a comedy club... piano Bar... 
wine tasting... and more! 

Festival Hours: Friday & Saturday 11 AM - 9 pM; 
Sunday 11 AM - 8 pM. 

torcHLiGHt pArADE At SEAFAir
JuLy 28, 2007 - SEAttLE cEntEr - Down-
town SEAttLE wASHinGton 
come celebrate the northwest’s largest lighted 
parade in Downtown Seattle! the famous torch-
light parade at Seafair is one of Seattle’s biggest 
nights for family tradition, so you won’t want to 
miss the Macy’s-style helium balloons, local 
bands, drill teams, beautifully illuminated floats, 
and naturally the Seafair clowns and pirates. 

the parade begins at 7:30 pM at Seattle center, 
and continues south down Fourth Ave. to Second 
Ave. and king Street. over 300,000 people lined 
the parade route last year... so we suggest you 
get here early for the best viewing spots. 

DAtE: StArt  opponEnt                           
07/01/07 1:05 pM v.s. toronto
07/02/07 5:10 pM @ kAnSAS city
07/03/07 5:10 pM @ kAnSAS city
07/04/07  5:10 pM @ kAnSAS city
07/05/07 7:05 pM @ oAkLAnD  
07/06/07 7:05 pM  @ oAkLAnD
07/07/07 1:05 pM @ oAkLAnD
07/08/07 1:05 pM @ oAkLAnD
07/12/07 7:05 pM v.s. DEtroit
07/13/07 7:05 pM v.s. DEtroit
07/14/07 7:05 pM v.s. DEtroit
07/15/07 1:05 pM  v.s. DEtroit
07/16/07 7:05 pM v.s. BALtiMorE
07/17/07 7:05 pM v.s. BALtiMorE
07/18/07 7:05 pM v.s. BALtiMorE
07/20/07  4:07 pM @ toronto
07/21/07 10:07 pM @ toronto
07/22/07 10:07 pM @ toronto
07/23/07 5:35 pM @ tExAS
07/24/07 2:05 pM @ tExAS
07/25/07 5:35 pM  @ tExAS
07/26/07 7:05 pM v.s. oAkLAnD
07/27/07 7:05 pM v.s. oAkLAnD
07/28/07 1:05 pM v.s. oAkLAnD
07/29/07 1:05 pM v.s. oAkLAnD
07/30/07 7:05 pM v.s. LoS AnGELES AnGELS
07/31/07 7:05 pM v.s. LoS AnGELES AnGELS

 


